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Keywords by Essence Name

Following is a Keyword listing, organized according to the structure of our Practitioner Kits 
and Research Essences, and a Cross-Reference of Healing Qualities of all of the essences in 
our repertory, organized under various therapeutic topics. These topics were chosen to reflect 
 current themes that are relevant to the Alaskan essences in particular, and to vibrational  healing 
in general. Using these two sections together will give you the most complete picture of the 
 healing qualities of each essence.

This information has been fully updated as of April 25th, 2013. 

Introduction

© 2013 by Steve Johnson. This information is intended for educational use only.
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Keywords by Essence Name Keywords by Essence Name

Alder—Awareness, Clarity, Knowing, Observance, Perception, Sight, Vision

Alpine Azalea—Acceptance, Compassion, Energy, Forgiveness, Heart, Judgement, Love, Nature, Opening, Release, 
Vitality

Balsam Poplar—Abuse, Alignment, Animals/Animal Care, Balancing, Childbirth, Flow, Massage Therapy/Body 
Work, Premenstrual, Release, Sensuality/Sexuality, Stabilize, Strengthening, Synchronize

Black Spruce—Ancestral Healing, Attunement, Consciousness, Integration, Remembering, Wisdom

Bladderwort—Awareness, Certainty, Death & Dying, Discernment, Honesty, Insight, Seeing, Truth, Vision

Blue Elf Viola—Ancestral Healing, Anger, Centering, Death & Dying, Expression, Forgiveness, Frustration, Heart, 
Inner Child, Releasing, Resentment, Resolution

Blueberry Pollen—Abundance, Allowing, Attraction, Clutter Clearing, Gratitude, Limitation, Manifesting, 
Opening, Perception, Potential, Realize, Releasing, Renew

Bog Blueberry—Abundance, Acceptance, Attachment, Circulation, Clutter Clearing, Interaction, Limitation, 
Manifesting, Potential

Bog Rosemary—Accommodate, Belief, Death & Dying, Fear, Guidance, Intuit, Opening, Resistance,  Strengthening, 
Support, Transcend, Trust

Bunchberry—Alignment, Attachment, Boundaries, Children, Clarity, Concentration, Confusion, Emergency, 
 Focus, Patience, Releasing, Will

Cassandra—Attunement, Communication, Insight, Listening, Meditation, Realization, Stillness

Cattail Pollen—Alignment, Attraction, Communication, Courage, Death & Dying, Empowerment, Life-Purpose, 
Protection, Stability, Truth

Chiming Bells—Death & Dying, Depression, Earth Healing, Fear, Hope, Inspiration, Joy, Mother, Nourishment, 
Optimism, Peace, Receptivity, Regeneration, Renewal, Sadness, Space Clearing, Support, Transformation

Columbine—Abundance, Acceptance, Identity, Image, Individuality, Integrity, Radiance, Release, Self-Acceptance, 
Self-Appreciation, Strengthening

Comandra—Awareness, Communication, Focus, Gardening, Intuition, Nature, Opening, Perception, Sensitivity, 
Understanding, Vision

Cotton Grass—Abuse, Accidents, Ancestral Healing, Animals/Animal Care, Assimilation, Attachment, Children, 
Completion, Death & Dying, Dental Care, Earth Healing, Grief, Grounding, Inner Child, Perspective, Recovery, 
Regeneration, Regrowth, Release, Renewal, Restoration, Shock, Suffering, Surrendering, Trauma

Flower Essence Practitioner Kit
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Keywords by Essence Name

Cow Parsnip—Belonging, Change, Connection, Grounding, Homeless, Peace, Transition, Travel

Dandelion—Agitation, Awareness, Communication, Ease, Flexibility, Integration, Massage Therapy/Body Work, 
Relaxation, Release, Resilience, Stress, Travel

Fireweed—Abuse, Alignment, Ancestral Healing, Animals/Animal Care, Balance, Cleansing, Earth Healing, 
 Emergency, Energy, Etheric, Grounding, Loss, Overwhelmed, Recover, Regenerate, Rejuvenation, Release,  Restoration, 
Revitalize, Shock, Transformation, Trauma

Forget-Me-Not—Fear, Guidance, Inner Child, Innocence, Joy, Presence, Releasing, Remembering, Respect,  Spiritual, 
Unification

Foxglove—Cleansing, Compassion, Courage, Energy, Fear, Flow, Heart, Insight, Limitation, Love, Perception, 
 Perspective, Releasing, Seeing

Golden Corydalis—Ancestral Healing, Assimilation, Clutter Clearing, Communication, Cooperation, Creativity, 
Focus, Integration, Overwhelmed, Synthesis

Grass of Parnassus—Completion, Energize, Environment, Light, Massage Therapy/Body Work, Meditation, 
 Nourish, Purify, Recharge, Rejuvenate, Space Clearing

Green Bells of Ireland—Animals/Animal Care, Attunement, Awareness, Belonging, Birth, Bonding, Childbirth, 
Children, Communication, Connection, Grounding, Heart, Nature, Newborn

Green Bog Orchid—Awareness, Compassion, Devotion, Earth, Energy, Gardening, Harmony, Heart, Love, Non-
Judgment, Open-Hearted, Perception, Presence, Releasing, Seeing

Green Fairy Orchid—Acceptance, Affinity, Balance, Embodiment, Energy, Harmony, Heart, Mastery, Oneness, 
Unification, Vision

Grove Sandwort—Animals/Animal Care, Awareness, Bonding, Childbirth, Children, Communication,  Connection, 
Gardening, Inner Child, Mother, Newborn, Nourishment, Nurturing, Travel

Hairy Butterwort—Acceptance, Acknowledge, Authority, Change, Childbirth, Communication, Faith, Grace, 
Guidance, Higher Self, Listen, Peace, Support, Surrender, Transformation, Transition, Trust

Harebell—Allowing, Balance, Energy, Heart, Independence, Integrity, Limitation, Love, Perseverance, Resistance, 
Safety

Horsetail—Animals/Animal Care, Communication, Consciousness, Guidance, Meditation, Nature, Network, 
 Resonance

Icelandic Poppy—Focus, Glow, Identity, Light, Opening, Radiance, Receptivity, Spiritual, Truth

Jacob's Ladder—Acceptance, Control, Discipline, Inspiration, Intention, Openness, Releasing, Stress, Surrender, 
Trust

Labrador Tea—Addictions, Balance, Centering, Death & Dying, Emergency, Energy, Exhaustion, Harmony, 
 Overwhelmed, Perspective, Recovery, Stability, Stress, Trauma, Travel, Unity
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Keywords by Essence Name

Lace Flower—Abundance, Dignity, Grace, Individuality, Poise, Release, Self-Appreciation, Value

Ladies' Tresses—Alignment, Awareness, Childbirth, Children, Clarity, Death & Dying, Enthusiasm, Interest, 
 Life-Purpose, Potential, Rebirth, Releasing, Shock, Transformation, Trauma

Lady's Slipper—Awareness, Balance, Circulation, Energy, Flow, Focus, Inner Child, Massage Therapy/Body Work, 
Opening, Regulate, Space Clearing

Lamb's Quarters—Balance, Flexible, Heart, Heart-Centered, Inspired, Integration, Intention, Intuitive, 
 Open-Minded, Perspective, Surrendering

Monkshood—Animals/Animal Care, Awareness, Boundaries, Courage, Fear, Fearlessness, Guidance, Identity, 
Light, Oversensitive, Presence, Protection

Moschatel—Attunement, Celebrate, Co-Create, Communication, Cultivate, Exhaustion, Gardening, Harmonize, 
Intuition, Nurture, Opening, Perception, Play

Mountain Wormwood—Anger, Attachment, Compassion, Contentment, Death & Dying, Father, Forgiveness, 
Freedom, Peace, Relationships, Releasing, Resentment, Resolution, Surrender

Northern Lady's Slipper—Abuse, Animals/Animal Care, Belonging, Birth, Children, Feminine, Focus, Inner 
Child, Life-Purpose, Nurturing, Opening, Purpose, Resistance, Safety, Suffering, Trauma

Northern Twayblade—Attunement, Awareness, Focus, Heart, Integration, Nature, Perception, Seeing, Sensitivity, 
Sight

One-Sided Wintergreen—Attraction, Awareness, Boundaries, Clutter Clearing, Embodiment, Individuality, Life-
Purpose, Protection, Resonance, Sensitivity, Truth

Opium Poppy—Balance, Exhaustion, Integration, Motivation, Peace, Perspective, Rest, Stillness, Wisdom

Paper Birch—Alignment, Anxiety, Awareness, Clarify, Commitment, Confidence, Continuity, Decision, 
 Determination, Feminine, Honesty, Intention, Life-Purpose, Meditation, Motivation, Perspective

Pineapple Weed—Animals/Animal Care, Awareness, Children, Communication, Connection, Freedom, Grace, 
Harmony, Mothering, Newborn, Safe, Safety, Synchronized

Prickly Wild Rose—Apathy, Courage, Excitement, Hope, Hopelessness, Interest, Joy, Optimism, Restoration, Trust, 
Vulnerability, Wonder

River Beauty—Abuse, Agitation, Animals/Animal Care, Attachment, Calm, Completion, Earth Healing,  Emergency, 
Grief, Joy, Loss, Premenstrual, Recovery, Regeneration, Renewal, Sadness, Shock, Suffering, Transformation, Trauma

Round-Leaved Sundew—Attachment, Change, Death & Dying, Detachment, Ego, Guidance, Higher  Self, 
 Perspective, Surrender, Trust, Vision, Will, Wisdom

Shooting Star—Alienation, Ambivalence, Balance, Belonging, Childbirth, Death & Dying, Embodiment, 
 Guidance, Isolation, Life-Purpose, Meditation, Rebirth, Support
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Keywords by Essence Name

Single Delight—Awareness, Belonging, Connectedness, Depression, Isolation, Light, Network, Opening,  Partnership, 
Perception, Vision

Sitka Burnet—Ancestral Healing, Cleansing, Completion, Comprehension, Continuity, Death & Dying, Freedom, 
Illumination, Release, Remembrance, Understanding

Sitka Spruce Pollen—Abuse, Balance, Balancing, Ego, Father, Feminine, Higher Self, Masculine, Mastery, Power, 
Responsibility, Strength, Unity, Wisdom

Soapberry—Abuse, Animals/Animal Care, Balancing, Children, Courage, Fear, Fearlessness, Harmony, Heart, 
 Nature, Power, Release, Releasing, Respect, Responsibility

Sphagnum Moss—Abundance, Acceptance, Ancestral Healing, Compassion, Critical, Death & Dying, Emergence, 
Energy, Irritation, Judgement, Non-Judgement, Releasing, Seeing, Self-Acceptance, Self-Love, Support, Vision

Spiraea—Acceptance, Animals/Animal Care, Attachment, Awareness, Change, Childbirth, Death & Dying, 
 Detachment, Gratitude, Nature, Nourishment, Nurturing, Openness, Resistance, Support, Transformation

Sticky Geranium—Activation, Childbirth, Clutter Clearing, Creativity, Efficiency, Energy, Enthusiasm, Focus, 
Intention, Lethargy, Limitation, Potential, Releasing, Space Clearing, Transformation

Sunflower—Acceptance, Authority, Balance, Energy, Father, Gardening, Identity, Light, Masculine, Opening, 
P otential, Power, Strength

Sweetgale—Abuse, Attachment, Clarity, Cleansing, Communication, Defensiveness, Frustration, Inner Child, 
 Integration, Lethargy, Receptivity, Relationships, Release, Sensitivity, Sincerity

Sweetgrass—Animals/Animal Care, Benevolence, Blessings, Cleansing, Completion, Energy, Environment, Etheric, 
Exhaustion, Freedom, Meditation, Purification, Regeneration, Shock, Space Clearing

Tamarack—Ability, Awareness, Confidence, Determination, Identity, Individuality, Knowing, Release, Self-Esteem

Tundra Rose—Apathy, Communication, Confidence, Courage, Death & Dying, Devotion, Fear, Higher Self, Hope, 
Hopelessness, Inspiration, Joy, Love, Motivation, Opening, Public Speaking, Restoration, Trust

Tundra Twayblade—Abuse, Animals/Animal Care, Confusion, Energy, Freedom, Heart, Kindness, Light, Love, 
Release, Sadness, Shock, Suffering

Twinflower—Balance, Balancing, Clarity, Communication, Critical, Defensiveness, Devotion, Heart, Listening, 
Neutrality, Objectivity, Overwhelmed, Presence, Public Speaking, Relationships

White Fireweed—Abuse, Alienation, Animals/Animal Care, Ascension, Completion, Dental Care, Earth Healing, 
Fulfillment, Grief, Premenstrual, Recovery, Release, Resolution, Sensuality/Sexuality, Shock, Suffering, Trauma

White Spruce—Attunement, Balance, Balancing, Consciousness, Integration, Remembering, Unification, 
 Wholeness, Wisdom
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White Violet—Boundaries, Children, Comfort, Communication, Higher Self, Newborn, Oversensitive, Protection, 
Public Speaking, Receptivity, Safety, Security, Sensitivity, Trust, Vulnerability

Wild Iris—Creativity, Flow, Focus, Frustration, Inspiration, Manifesting, Potential, Self-Appreciation, Sharing

Wild Rhubarb—Balance, Cleansing, Communication, Flexibility, Heart, Knowing, Receptivity, Resilience, Stress, 
Trust

Willow—Creativity, Flexibility, Joy, Manifesting, Releasing, Resilience, Resistance, Responsibility, Tenacity, Yielding

Yarrow—Boundaries, Children, Environment, Integrity, Light, Massage Therapy/Body Work, Newborn,  Oversensitive, 
Overwhelmed, Protection, Security, Sensitivity, Strengthening, Vulnerability

Yellow Dryas—Ancestral Healing, Change, Connectivity, Courage, Family, Identity, Individuality, Soul, Support, 
Vision

Alaska Violet—Belonging, Homeless, Joy, Protection

Alpine Arnica—Alignment, Calm, Forgiveness, Realignment, Release, Relief, Suffering

Angelica—Abandonment, Childbirth, Children, Death & Dying, Fear, Love, Opening, Protection, Receptivity, 
Support

Bleeding Heart—Abandonment, Alienation, Compassion, Devotion, Forgiveness, Freedom, Heart, Joy, Loss, 
 Suffering

Blue Poppy—Alignment, Balance, Balancing, Feminine, Masculine, Sensuality/Sexuality

Bog Candle—Critical, Death & Dying, Peace, Rebirthing, Releasing, Transformation

Chocolate Lily—Awareness, Centering, Energy, Rejuvenation

Cloudberry—Empowered/Empowerment, Innocence, Purity, Self-Esteem, Vision

Club Moss—Ambivalence, Birth, Embodiment, Grounding, Manifest, Stabilize

Comfrey—Accidents, Completion, Earth Healing, Etheric, Massage Therapy/Body Work, Recovery, Regeneration

Crowberry—Ambivalence, Balancing, Grounding, Perception

Devil's Club—Ambivalence, Boundaries, Children, Clutter Clearing, Grounding, Harmony, Protection, Safety, 
Vulnerability

Dwarf Fireweed—Completion, Inner Child, Recovery, Transformation

Research Flower Essences
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Enchanter's Nightshade—Balancing, Fear, Light, Safety

Fairy Slipper—Abuse, Father, Fear, Feminine, Individuality, Masculine, Potential, Power, Public Speaking,  Wisdom

False Hellebore—Fear, Release, Transformation, Truth

Goatsbeard—Anxiety, Creativity, Inspiration, Joy, Manifesting, Optimism, Power

Ladies' Mantle—Abuse, Childbirth, Empowered/Empowerment, Feminine, Grief, Loss, Power, Pre-Menstrual, 
Sadness, Sensuality/Sexuality, Suffering

Lapland Rosebay—Awareness, Perspective, Seeing, Wisdom

Lavender Yarrow—Children, Environment, Massage Therapy/Body Work, Protection, Sensitivity, Vulnerability

Lilac—Alignment, Grace, Spiritual, Support

Nootka Lupine—Accidents, Ancestral Healing, Karma, Transformation

Northern Coral Root—Addictions, Belonging, Cleansing, Clutter Clearing, Communication, Detoxification, 
 Purification, Space Clearing

Northern Green Orchid—Empowered/Empowerment, Heart, Life-Purpose, Power

Pale Corydalis—Abandonment, Commitment, Relationships, Spiritual

Pasque Flower—Alienation, Boundaries, Individuality, Intimacy, Oversensitive, Protection, Security, Sensitivity, 
Sensuality/Sexuality, Vulnerability

Potato—Flexibility, Massage Therapy/Body Work, Release, Resilience

Purple Poppy—Anxiety, Balance, Exhaustion, Integration, Perseverance

Red Elder—Anxiety, Balancing, Centering, Perspective

Red-Purple Poppy—Balancing, Energy, Integration, Spiritual

Reindeer Moss—Abandonment, Acceptance, Alienation, Ancestral Healing, Belonging, Earth Healing, Grief, Loss, 
Space Clearing, Suffering

Round-Leaf Orchid—Agitation, Balance, Centering, Heart

Self-Heal—Accidents, Belief, Commitment, Confidence, Recovery

Star Gentian—Balance, Commitment, Devotion, Masculine, Service

Starflower—Abundance, Alienation, Belonging, Childbirth, Children, Confidence, Innocence, Purity, Sharing
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Stinging Nettle—Abandonment, Alienation, Anxiety, Critical, Defensiveness, Integration, Irritation, Oversensitive, 
Overwhelmed, Sensitive

Valerian—Agitation, Anger, Anxiety, Release

White Lupine—Addictions, Ancestral Healing, Attachment, Releasing

Wild Sweet Pea—Confidence, Courage, Creativity, Homeless, Isolation, Open

Yellow Paintbrush—Creativity, Frustration, Heart, Potential

Yellow Violet—Balance, Communication, Confidence, Defensiveness, Fear, Public Speaking, Self-Expression

Aquamarine—Agitation, Anxiety, Clarity, Impatience, Listening, Meditation, Stress

Aventurine—Courage, Fear, Grace, Heart, Support

Azurite—Balance, Clarity, Communication, Grounding

Black Tourmaline—Abuse, Detoxification, Environment, Grounding, Oversensitive, Overwhelmed, Purification, 
Space Clearing, Travel

Bloodstone—Balancing, Cleansing, Communication, Energizing, Grounding, Lethargy, Pre-Menstrual,  Resistance, 
Sensitivity, Space Clearing

Brazilian Amethyst—Attunement, Change, Higher Self, Masculine, Receptivity, Regeneration, Spiritual

Brazilian Quartz—Alignment, Communication, Flying, Grounding, Harmony, Space Clearing, Travel

Carnelian—Addictions, Cleansing, Creativity, Energy, Exhaustion, Identity

Chrysocolla—Energy, Flexibility, Grief, Heart, Intimacy, Limitation, Love, Resilience, Strengthening, Travel

Chrysoprase—Alienation, Ambivalence, Harmony, Heart, Nature, Strengthening

Citrine—Clarity, Confusion, Decision, Emergency, Father, Focus, Grounding, Harmony, Intention, Truth

Covellite—Boundaries, Emergency, Intimacy, Newborn, Oversensitive, Overwhelmed, Protection, Receptivity, 
 Sensitivity, Space Clearing

Diamond—Alignment, Clarity, Guidance, Harmony, Higher Self, Intention, Life-Purpose, Truth, Will

Emerald—Awareness, Belonging, Cleansing, Energy, Feminine, Heart, Homeless, Inner Child, Limitation, Love, 
Mother, Nurturing, Space Clearing, Strengthening, Trauma

Gem Elixir Kit
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Fluorite—Cleansing, Energy, Etheric, Exhaustion, Massage Therapy/Body Work, Purification, Releasing, Shock, 
Space Clearing

Fluorite Combo—Cleansing, Etheric, Focus, Massage Therapy/Body Work, Purification, Regeneration, 
 Synchronization

Gold—Abundance, Creativity, Empowered/Empowerment, Higher Self, Identity, Joy, Manifesting, Power,  Self-Esteem

Green Jasper—Alienation, Ambivalence, Balance, Exhaustion, Feminine, Grace, Overwork, Pre-Menstrual, 
 Sensuality/Sexuality, Strengthening, Synchronization, Travel

Hematite—Ancestral Healing, Boundaries, Centering, Communications, Emergency, Empowered/Empowerment, 
Identity, Oversensitive, Overwhelmed, Protection, Space Clearing, Vulnerability

Herkimer Diamond—Children, Clarity, Confusion, Light, Perception, Seeing, Vision
Jadeite Jade—Acceptance, Agitation, Centering, Patience, Peace, Trauma

Kunzite—Awareness, Communication, Heart, Love, Opening, Receptivity, Regeneration, Space Clearing, 
 Strengthening, Support

Lapis Lazuli—Communication, Listening, Opening, Overwhelmed

Malachite—Alignment, Grounding, Harmony, Synchronization, Unification

Moldavite—Grounding, Guidance, Higher Self, Isolation, Perspective

Montana Rhodochrosite—Cleansing, Confusion, Heart, Intimacy, Love, Shock

Moonstone—Completion, Intuition, Lethargy, Pre-Menstrual, Receptivity, Sensitivity, Strengthening

Opal—Addiction, Animals/Animal Care, Creativity, Energy, Etheric, Exhaustion, Light, Recovery,  Regeneration, 
Rejuvenation

Orange Calcite—Balancing, Creativity, Depression, Energy, Gardening, Joy, Lethargy, Light, Sadness, Space 
 Clearing

Pearl—Acceptance, Ancestral Healing, Compassion, Critical, Irritation, Judgement, Massage Therapy/Body Work, 
Resilience, Suffering

Peridot—Animals/Animal Care, Childbirth, Children, Fear, Gardening, Newborn, Protection, Rebirthing, Space 
Clearing, Support

Pyrite—Ancestral Healing, Empowered/Empowerment, Honesty, Self-Esteem, Trust, Truth

Rhodochrosite—Abuse, Cleansing, Energy, Fear, Heart, Intimacy, Shock, Strengthening

Rhodolite Garnet—Animals/Animal Care, Completion, Earth Healing, Energy, Etheric, Grounding, Massage 
Therapy/Body Work, Recovery, Regeneration, Shock, Trauma
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Rose Quartz—Confusion, Energy, Heart, Inner Child, Intimacy, Nurturing, Strengthening, Trauma

Ruby—Alignment, Ambivalence, Balancing, Cleansing, Exhaustion, Grounding, Regeneration

Rutilated Quartz—Alignment, Attunement, Communication, Focus, Grounding, Integration, Opening, 
 Overwhelmed

Sapphire—Alignment, Commitment, Confidence, Devotion, Guidance, Isolation, Life-Purpose, Responsibility, 
Transformation

Sapphire/Ruby—Alignment, Balance, Devotion, Grounding, Life-Purpose, Transformation

Scepter Amethyst—Authority, Awareness, Change, Commitment, Communication, Higher Self, Identity, 
 Receptivity, Spiritual, Trust

Smoky Quartz—Cleansing, Detoxification, Flying, Harmony, Massage Therapy/Body Work, Synchronization, 
Travel

Spectrolite—Creativity, Etheric, Exhaustion, Light, Optimism, Perspective, Rejuvenation

Star Sapphire—Alignment, Commitment, Guidance, Life-Purpose, Responsibility, Transformation, Trust

Sugalite—Awareness, Communication, Feminine, Spiritual

Tiger's Eye—Anger, Boundaries, Centering, Emergency, Empowered/Empowerment, Identity, Oversensitive, 
 Self-Esteem, Strengthening, Vulnerability

Topaz—Addictions, Alignment, Awareness, Honesty, Identity, Individuality, Self-Esteem

Turquoise—Consciousness, Gratitude, Relationships, Wisdom

Watermelon Tourmaline—Balance, Balancing, Feminine, Heart, Love, Masculine

Amazonite—Cleansing, Communication, Feminine, Heart

Amber—Alignment, Energy, Flexibility, Light

Apophyllite—Balance, Communication, Heart, Opening

Aragonite—Boundaries, Energy, Grounding, Release

Black Tourmaline/Master Quartz—Balancing, Detoxification, Grounding, Purification

Blue Green Tourmaline—Alignment, Attunement, Empowered/Empowerment, Heart, Peace

Research Gem Elixirs
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Blue Topaz—Agitation, Anxiety, Clarity, Stress

Celestite—Alignment, Heart, Judgment, Peace, Sadness, Vision

Cinnabar—Ancestral Healing, Cleansing, Loss, Release, Sadness, Suffering

Diopside—Alienation, Critical, Grief, Releasing

Fire Opal—Awareness, Creativity, Energy, Exhaustion, Lethargy, Recovery

Green Garnet—Agitation, Communication, Grounding, Nature

Green Tourmaline—Heart, Nature, Perception, Vision

Green Tourmaline/Smoky Quartz—Creativity, Grounding, Heart, Release

Labradorite—Energy, Etheric, Exhaustion, Light, Rejuvenation

Larimar—Feminine, Nurturing, Protection, Safety

Mangano Calcite—Childbirth, Children, Compassion, Heart, Intimacy, Protection, Safety

Pink Quartz—Compassion, Heart, Releasing, Sadness, Suffering

Rainbow Hematite—Clarity, Cords, Grounding, Judgement, Perception, Resilience, Vision

Raspberry Rutile—Alienation, Alignment, Grounding, Shock, Trauma

Red Quartz—Awareness, Grounding, Protection, Security

Rose/Smoky Quartz—Acceptance, Cleansing, Heart, Rebirthing, Releasing

Rutile—Alignment, Co-Creation, Flow, Orientation

Silver—Alignment, Dental Care, Detoxification, Harmony, Space Clearing, Will

Star Ruby—Awareness, Children, Energy, Focus, Grounding, Learning

Tourmalated Quartz—Cleansing, Clutter Clearing, Detoxification, Massage Therapy/Body Work, Purification, 
Space Clearing

Vanadinite—Energy, Light, Regeneration, Transformation

Vesuvianite—Alignment, Confidence, Grounding, Support
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Chalice Well—Awareness, Children, Grounding, Hope, Hopelessness, Peace, Space Clearing, Support, Truth

Full Moon Reflection—Emergence, Honesty, Light, Relationships

Glacier River—Attachment, Change, Grounding, Releasing, Resistance, Transformation

Greenland Icecap—Attachment, Change, Cleansing, Focus, Overwhelmed, Releasing, Resistance, Surrendering, 
Transformation

Liard Hot Springs—Ancestral Healing, Creativity, Inner Child, Innocence, Purity, Rejuvenation, Remembering

Northern Lights—Ancestral Healing, Cleansing, Creativity, Heart, Light, Release, Transformation

Polar Ice—Agitation, Change, Completion, Impatience, Meditation, Patience, Purity, Surrendering, Transition

Portage Glacier—Cleansing, Detoxification, Environment, Etheric, Purification, Rejuvenation, Releasing, Space 
Clearing, Transformation

Rock Spring—Awareness, Hope, Hopelessness, Inspiration, Manifesting, Optimism, Patience, Support, Transition, 
Trust

Solstice Sun—Depression, Energy, Father, Flow, Gardening, Integration, Light, Masculine, Opening

Stone Circle—Boundaries, Creativity, Energy, Flying, Protection, Receptivity, Security, Vulnerability

Tidal Forces—Acceptance, Agitation, Balancing, Change, Grief, Loss, Overwhelmed, Premenstrual, Resilience, 
Sadness, Space Clearing, Transformation

Augustine Volcano—Change, Hope/Hopelessness, Lethargy, Releasing, Surrendering

Bog—Creativity, Joy, Manifestation, Mother, Potential

Gigha Quartz—Alignment, Grounding, Power, Wisdom

Redoubt Volcano—Anxiety, Change, Fear, Resistance, Surrendering

Solar Eclipse—Feminine, Harmony, Masculine, Mother, Power

Typhoon—Clutter Clearing, Intention, Purification, Space Clearing

Winter In August—Clutter Clearing, Identity, Intention, Peace, Releasing

Environmental Essences

Research Environmental Essences
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Animal Care—Agitation, Animals/Animal Care, Newborn, Shock, Trauma

Beyond Words—Clarity, Communication, Defensiveness, Heart, Honesty, Listening, Public Speaking

Calling All Angels—Children, Energy, Hope/Hopelessness, Inner Child, Joy, Love, Space Clearing

Easy Learning—Children, Clarity, Confusion, Focus, Inspiration, Integration

Fireweed Combo—Change, Dental Care, Emergency, Grounding, Joy, Transformation

Go-Create—Abundance, Ancestral Healing, Creativity, Manifesting

Guardian—Boundaries, Children, Clutter Clearing, Death & Dying, Environment, Newborn, Oversensitive, 
Overwhelmed, Protection, Security, Sensitivity, Space Clearing, Vulnerability

Lighten Up—Depression, Energy, Lethargy, Light, Rejuvenation, Space Clearing

Pregnancy Support—Ambivalence, Animals/Animal Care, Childbirth, Harmony, Mother, Nurturing, Potential

Purification—Ancestral Healing, Cleansing, Clutter Clearing, Detoxification, Environment, Etheric, Meditation, 
Purification, Rebirthing, Release, Releasing, Space Clearing

Soul Support—Abuse, Accidents, Agitation, Animals/Animal Care, Children, Death & Dying, Dental Care, Fear, 
Flying, Gardening, Recovery, Restoration, Shock, Stress, Transformation, Trauma

Travel Ease—Boundaries, Detoxification, Fear, Flying, Harmony, Travel

Combination Formulas
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Cross-Reference of Healing Qualities

Aban don ment
 for the fear of being aban doned—Angelica, Stinging Nettle
 having to abandon one's home or country—Rein deer Moss
 healing aban don ment in rela tion ships—Bleeding Heart, Pale Cory dalis

Abun dance
 releasing mental blocks to the expe ri ence of abun dance on all levels—Blue berry Pollen
 uncon di tional accep tance of abun dance—Bog Blue berry

Abuse
 healing and releasing the effects of abuse on the body—Cotton Grass, Northern Lady's Slipper, Rhodochrosite,   
  Soul Sup port
 healing from the abuse of power—Fairy Slipper, Ladies' Mantle, Sitka Spruce Pollen, Soap berry
 healing the impact of sexual abuse—Balsam Poplar, Cotton Grass, River Beauty, White Fire weed
 recov ering from expe ri ences of emo tional abuse—River Beauty, Sweet gale
 releasing the cel lular impact of abuse—Black Tour ma line, Tundra Tway blade, White Fire weed

Accep tance
 of loss—Rein deer Moss
 of one's power to heal one self—Self-Heal
 of one's unique and per sonal beauty—Columbine
 of sup port, regard less of the form it appears in—Spi raea
 of the impulses of spirit—Jacob's Ladder
 of the one ness of all cre ation—Green Fairy Orchid
 of the totality of one self, without con di tions—Alpine Azalea
 of what is in the present moment—Jadeite Jade, Tidal Forces
 turning self-judgment into accep tance—Pearl, Sphagnum Moss

Acci dents
 imme diate healing from—Com frey, Self-Heal, Soul Sup port
 under standing why they happen—Cotton Grass, Nootka Lupine

Addic tions
 addicted to helping others in return for their energy—Car nelian
 helps one tap into appro priate sources of energy—Opal, Topaz
 let ting go of—Labrador Tea
 under standing and healing family pat terns of addic tions—Nootka Lupine, Northern Coral Root, White Lupine

Agi ta tion
 calms agi ta tion in ani mals—Animal Care
 calms emo tional agi ta tion—Dan de lion, River Beauty, Soul Sup port, Tidal Forces
 calms mental agi ta tion—Aqua ma rine, Blue Topaz, Jadeite Jade, Polar Ice, Round-Leaf Orchid, Valerian
 calms phys ical agi ta tion—Green Garnet

Alien ation
 from the body—Diop side, Green Jasper, Rasp berry Rutile, White Fire weed
 from the planet—Chryso prase, Rein deer Moss, Shooting Star
 heals a sense of alien ation from others—Bleeding Heart, Pasque Flower, Starflower, Stinging Nettle

Cross-Reference of Healing Qualities
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Align ment
 between phys ical, emo tional, mental, and spir i tual levels—Alpine Arnica, Mala chite
 between the male and female energies in our body—Blue Poppy
 deep realign ment with one's highest pur pose in life—Ladies' Tresses
 restores align ment between the spiri tual and phys ical bodies—Alpine Arnica
 strengthens cen tral ver tical alignment—Rutile
 with the power of one's personal truth—Cat tail Pollen
 with Uni versal sources of energy and information—Ruti lated Quartz, Silver, Topaz

Ambiva lence
 about being in a phys ical body—Crow berry, Devil's Club, Green Jasper, Ladies' Tresses, Preg nancy Sup port, Ruby,   
  Shooting Star
 about being on the planet—Chryso prase, Club Moss, Preg nancy Sup port, Shooting Star

Ances tral Healing
 clearing ancestral patterns—Cinnabar, Cotton Grass, Fire weed, Liard Hot Springs, Nootka Lupine, 
  Northern Lights, Purifi ca tion
 for establishing and strengthening bound aries—Hematite, Pyrite
 for healing ancestral patterns that are blocking our ability to receive—Go-Create
 for non-judgement and accep tance of what we inherited—Pearl, Rein deer Moss, Sphagnum Moss
 for pro cessing inherited anger—Blue Elf Viola
 for under standing the ori gins of our family patterns—Black Spruce, Nootka Lupine, Sitka Burnet, White Lupine
 opening to the pos i tive sup port of our ances tors—Golden Cory dalis, Yellow Dryas

Anger
 helps one calm down after being angry—Valerian
 main taining a strong sense of self when dealing with anger—Tiger's Eye
 resolving old anger—Moun tain Worm wood
 under standing and releasing anger through the heart—Blue Elf Viola

Animals/Animal Care
 for treating res cued ani mals—Animal Care
 helps ani mals (and humans) release their fear of other ani mals—Bog Rose mary, Monks hood, Soap berry
 helps estab lish a nur turing bond between mothers and their off spring—Grove Sand wort, Pineapple Weed, 
  Preg nancy Sup port
 helps humans and ani mals com mu ni cate better with each other—Horse tail
 sup ports the healing process after surgery—Cotton Grass, Northern Lady's Slipper, Opal, Rhodo lite Garnet
 treating shock and trauma in ani mals—Animal Care, Fire weed, River Beauty, Soul Sup port, Sweet grass, White Fire weed

Anx iety
 calms mental anx iety—Aqua ma rine, Blue Topaz, Goats beard, Valerian
 from being over whelmed—Paper Birch, Purple Poppy, Red Elder, Stinging Nettle
 soothes anx iety as we con front change—Redoubt Vol cano

Apathy/Apathetic
 closed down, dis in ter ested in life—Prickly Wild Rose
 lack of inspi ra tion or moti va tion—Tundra Rose
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Attach ment
 for attach ment to dis trac tion—Bunch berry
 let ting go of attach ment to old wounds and griev ances—Cotton Grass, White Lupine
 let ting go of attach ment to the form of what has been—Bog Blue berry, Glacier River, Green land Icecap
 let ting go of inap pro priate emo tional attach ment to others—Moun tain Worm wood
 releasing attach ment to old emo tions—River Beauty
 releasing attach ment to pain—Cotton Grass
 releasing attach ment to the form our sup port must take before we are willing to accept it—Spi raea
 releasing inap pro priate attach ment to the ego—Round-Leaved Sundew

Attune ment
 focusing and refining our attune ment to the heart of the Earth—Green Bog Orchid
 helps one access, focus, and syn the size infor ma tion during an attune ment—Ruti lated Quartz
 to the col lec tive con scious ness of the planet—Black Spruce
 to the intel li gence existing in nature—Green Bells of Ire land
 to the needs of the plant kingdom—Moschatel
 to the sounds and ener gies present in nature—Cas sandra
 to the wisdom of the higher self—Blue Green Tour ma line, Brazilian Amethyst, White Spruce
 to very subtle levels of phys ical man i fes ta tion—Northern Tway blade

Authority
 helps one accept the authority of the higher self—Hairy But ter wort, Jacob's Ladder, Sun flower
 helps one estab lish a new core of spir i tual authority—Scepter Amethyst

Aware ness
 clearing and focusing aware ness to deepen our con nec tion with nature—Comandra, Green Bog Orchid, 
  Northern Tway blade
 of emo tional ten sion held in the muscle tis sues of the body—Dan de lion
 of how our energy affects others—One-Sided Win ter green, Red Quartz
 of illu sion—Blad der wort
 of infor ma tion from beyond our normal range of per cep tion—Alder, Lap land Rosebay
 of one's Divine iden tity—Monks hood, Scepter Amethyst, Sug alite
 of one's life pur pose—Ladies' Tresses, Paper Birch
 of one's true self—Tama rack, Topaz
 of our highest spir i tual poten tial—Scepter Amethyst
 of subtle energy flows in and around the body—Lady's Slipper
 of sup port and guid ance from higher realms—Chalice Well, Hairy But ter wort, Kun zite
 of the omnipres ence of light—Single Delight
 of the source of one's vitality—Choco late Lily, Fire Opal
 of the sup port and nur turing that is avail able from nature—Emerald, Grove Sand wort, Pineapple Weed, Rock Spring,  
  Spi raea
 of what is in the present moment—Star Ruby

Bal ance
 bal ancing the rela tion ship between the 1st and 7th chakras—Black Tourmaline/Master Quartz
 between giving and receiving love—Hare bell, Water melon Tour ma line
 between the celes tial and the phys ical—Sapphire/Ruby, Shooting Star
 between the heart and the mind—Apophyl lite, Lamb's Quar ters, Wild Rhubarb
 in com mu ni ca tion—Azu rite, Twin flower, Yellow Violet
 in the expres sion of the mas cu line, in men and women—Sun flower
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Balance (cont.)
 main taining bal ance during times of rapid trans for ma tion—Fire weed Combo, Purple Poppy, Round-Leaf Orchid
 of logic and intu ition—White Spruce
 of mas cu line and fem i nine expres sions of power—Blue Poppy, Sitka Spruce Pollen, Star Gen tian

Bal ancing
 activity and rest—Opium Poppy
 expan sion and con trac tion—Enchanter's Night shade, Red Elder
 extreme states of energy—Crow berry, Red-Purple Poppy
 intu ition, thought, and emo tion in the present moment—White Spruce
 light and dark—Crow berry, Orange Cal cite
 lis tening and speaking—Twin flower
 lower chakra ener gies—Blood stone, Green Jasper, Ruby
 mag netic and dynamic—Water melon Tour ma line
 male and female ener gies in the heart—Green Fairy Orchid
 one's per sonal power with the power of nature—Soap berry
 overly emo tion al ized, fiery states of being—Tidal Forces
 power and gen tle ness—Sitka Spruce Pollen
 sexual energy in the body—Balsam Poplar

Belonging
 helps one feel wel come in a family or group—Alaska Violet, Single Delight, Starflower
 in a new neigh bor hood or country—Cow Parsnip, Rein deer Moss, Shooting Star

Bound aries
 cre ating and main taining clear bound aries for healing work—Arag o nite, Guardian
 cre ating bound aries in align ment with one's highest truth—One-Sided Win ter green, Pasque Flower
 cre ating func tional bound aries through Divine trust and a strong con nec tion with one's higher self—Monks hood,   
  White Violet
 giving strength and defi  n i tion to the energy field—Cov el lite, Devil's Club, Guardian, Stone Circle, Yarrow
 main taining strong bound aries when con fined in small spaces, such as on an air plane—Pasque Flower, Travel Ease,   
  White Violet
 strength ening the boundary between the emo tional and mental bodies—Bunch berry, Hematite, Tiger's Eye

Cen tering
 aware ness of how every thing is con nected to our center—Choco late Lily, Jadeite Jade
 for emo tional cen tering—Blue Elf Viola, Hematite, Tiger's Eye
 helps one main tain their center during intense expe ri ences—Jadeite Jade, Labrador Tea, Red Elder, 
  Round-Leaf Orchid

Change
 for main taining one's family iden tity through pro found cycles of change—Yellow Dryas
 for under standing the deeper meaning of earth changes—Augustine Vol cano
 helps us let go of our resis tance to change—Glacier River, Redoubt Vol cano, Round-Leaved Sundew
 impa tient with the pace of change—Polar Ice
 strengthens and sta bi lizes the body so it is better able to cope with change—Cow Parsnip, Fire weed Combo
 sup port for deep inner change—Greenland Icecap, Spi raea, Tidal Forces
 sup port for moving through change without cre ating crisis—Hairy Butterwort
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Child birth
 helping the new born feel safe and wel come on the Earth—Angelica, Club Moss, Green Bells of Ire land, 
  Mangano Cal cite, Shooting Star
 release of pelvic ten sion during child birth—Balsam Poplar
 release of trauma from the birth expe ri ence, regard less of one's present age—Ladies' Tresses, Northern Lady's Slipper
 sup port for mother and child during and imme di ately after the birth—Grove Sand wort, Peridot, Preg nancy Sup port,  
  Spi raea
 sup port for moving from one stage of delivery to the next—Hairy But ter wort, Sticky Gera nium

Chil dren
 for a fear of being in nature—Soap berry
 for acci dents and injuries—Cotton Grass, Soul Sup port
 for bad dreams—Calling All Angels
 for better con cen tra tion on home work—Bunch berry, Easy Learning, Star Ruby
 for feeling pro tected—Angelica, Devil's Club, Guardian, Lavender Yarrow, Mangano Cal cite, Yarrow
 for feeling sup ported—Chalice Well, Starflower
 for grounding—Green Bells of Ire land
 healing birth trauma—Ladies' Tresses, Northern Lady's Slipper
 strength ening bound aries for highly sen si tive chil dren—White Violet
 strength ening the bonding con nec tion to the Earth—Pineapple Weed
 sup port for starting new projects—Peridot

Clarity
 brings clarity to an over ac tive mental body—Aqua ma rine, Cit rine
 emo tional clarity in com mu ni ca tion—Azu rite, Beyond Words, Sweet gale
 hearing and speaking from a place of inner clarity—Twin flower
 increases clarity and alert ness by dissipating con fu sion—Easy Learning
 mental clarity, espe cially during demanding sit u a tions—Blue Topaz, Bunch berry
 of dreams—Herkimer Dia mond
 of pur pose—Dia mond
 of vision—Rainbow Hematite
 trans lating clarity of per cep tion into appro priate action—Alder

Cleansing
 chaotic and con fused energy from the heart—Emerald, Fox glove, Mon tana Rhodochrosite, Rhodochrosite, 
  Rose/Smoky Quartz
 core cleansing and repat terning of the heart—Northern Lights
 emo tional energy stuck in the lower chakras—Ama zonite, Blood stone, Cinnabar, Ruby, Sweet gale
 old energy pat terns from the body—Fire weed, Green land Icecap, Purifi ca tion
 the body's elec trical system—Stinging Nettle
 the channel of com mu ni ca tion between the heart and the mind—Wild Rhubarb
 the etheric body—Car nelian, Flu o rite, Flu o rite Combo, Purifi ca tion, Sweet grass
 toxic energy from the mind, emo tions, and phys ical body—Black Tour ma line, Green land Icecap,     
  Northern Coral Root, Portage Glacier, Purifi ca tion, Smoky Quartz, Tour malated Quartz

Clutter Clearing
 for estab lishing new bound aries so we don't attract more clutter in the future—One-Sided Win ter green
 for extreme clutter that has taken over the house—Devil's Club
 for holding onto stuff because of a fear of not having enough—Blue berry Pollen, Bog Blue berry
 helps us let go of what is inessen tial—Typhoon, Winter In August
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Clutter Clearing (cont.)
 helps us release mental and emo tional energy attached to our clutter—Northern Coral Root, Purifi ca tion
 seals the energy space after the Clutter Clearing process is com plete—Guardian

Com mit ment
 in rela tion ships—Pale Cory dalis
 to a path of ser vice—Cat tail Pollen, Scepter Amethyst, Star Gen tian, Star Sap phire
 to one's life path and pur pose—Paper Birch, Sap phire, Star Sap phire
 to one's own health and healing—Self-Heal

Com mu ni ca tion
 between diff erent levels of con scious ness—Horse tail
 between mother and child—Grove Sand wort
 between people and the Earth—Brazilian Quartz, Cas sandra, Green Garnet, Northern Coral Root, Pineapple Weed
 between the heart and the mind—Wild Rhubarb
 clears chan nels of com mu ni ca tion in the 5th chakra—Lapis Lazuli
 devel oping body/mind com mu ni ca tion—Dan de lion
 enhances one's ability to com mu ni cate with vitality, authen ticity, and gen tle ness—Azu rite, Beyond Words
 from a place of inner calm and neu trality—Twin flower
 improving emo tional com mu ni ca tion in rela tion ships—Beyond Words, Hematite, Sweet gale
 opens the flow of emo tional com mu ni ca tion through the heart—Apophyl lite, Blood stone
 pre ci sion align ment with inter-dimensional sources of infor ma tion—Ruti lated Quartz
 with oceans and rivers and their inhab i tants—Ama zonite
 with one's higher self—Golden Cory dalis, Hairy But ter wort, Kun zite, Scepter Amethyst, Sug alite, Tundra Rose,   
  White Violet
 with the animal kingdom—Horse tail
 with the plant kingdom—Comandra, Green Bells of Ire land, Green Bog Orchid, Moschatel
 without lim i ta tion, com pro mise, or self-consciousness—Yellow Violet

Com pas sion
 devel oping com pas sion for one self and others through self-acceptance—Alpine Azalea
 for all beings through loving kind ness—Bleeding Heart
 for one's own healing process—Bog Candle, Green Bog Orchid, Pearl, Sphagnum Moss
 in the midst of emo tional pain—Mangano Cal cite
 through for give ness—Moun tain Worm wood

Com ple tion
 of cycles of healing on the etheric level—Com frey, Rhodo lite Garnet
 of cycles of learning and expe ri ence—Grass of Par nassus, Polar Ice
 of emo tional cycles—Moon stone, River Beauty
 of life lessons without the cre ation of crisis or ill ness—Dwarf Fire weed, Hairy But ter wort
 of the past on all levels—Sitka Burnet

Con fi dence
 from knowing one's abil i ties—Tama rack
 from knowing one's pur pose in life—Paper Birch, Sap phire
 in expressing one self—Tundra Rose, Yellow Violet
 in one's ability to heal one self—Self-Heal
 in one's inter ac tions with others—Starflower, Wild Sweet Pea
 in one's power to create one's life—Vesu vianite
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Con fu sion
 clears con fusing dream imagery—Herkimer Dia mond
 clears con fu sion from the heart after a trau matic expe ri ence—Mon tana Rhodochrosite, Rose Quartz,    
  Tundra Tway blade
 clears mental con fu sion and dis tor tion—Bunch berry, Cit rine, Easy Learning

Con scious ness
 com mu ni cating with other levels of con scious ness—Horse tail
 opening to wisdom con tained in the col lec tive con scious ness of the planet—Black Spruce, Turquoise, White Spruce

Courage
 in the face of con flict—Prickly Wild Rose
 to follow the dic tates of Divine pur pose—Cat tail Pollen
 to let one's true self be seen by others—Monks hood, Wild Sweet Pea
 to pio neer the way for others to follow—Aven turine, Yellow Dryas

Cre ativity
 helps focus and con cen trate one's cre ative ener gies—Green Tourmaline/Smoky Quartz
 helps one tap into one's inner truth, joy, and wisdom as a source of cre ative power—Goats beard, Gold
 opening new levels of cre ative expres sion—Go-Create, Northern Lights, Sticky Gera nium, Yellow Paint brush
 owning one's diverse tal ents and traits—Golden Cory dalis
 recharging one's cre ative energy—Bog, Car nelian, Fire Opal, Liard Hot Springs, Opal, Orange Cal cite, Spec tro lite,   
  Stone Circle
 sharing one's cre ativity freely with others—Wild Iris, Wild Sweet Pea

Crit ical
 being crit i cized by others—Twin flower
 overly crit ical of one self—Bog Candle, Diop side, Pearl
 overly crit ical of others—Sphagnum Moss, Stinging Nettle

Death & Dying
 for a fear of dying—Bog Rose mary, Chiming Bells, Tundra Rose
 for fin ishing up past cycles of expe ri ence—Blue Elf Viola, Labrador Tea, Moun tain Worm wood, Sphagnum Moss
 for making the deci sion to cross over, and to assist in that journey—Bog Candle, Cat tail Pollen, Hairy But ter wort,   
  Ladies' Tresses, Round-Leaved Sundew, Shooting Star, Spi raea
 for pro tec tion after leaving the body—Angelica, Guardian
 for the shock and trauma of ending up in the hos pital after an acci dent or stroke—Cotton Grass, Soul Sup port

Defen sive ness
 defen sive or reac tive com mu ni ca tion—Beyond Words, Stinging Nettle, Sweet gale, Twin flower, Yellow Violet
 emo tional defen sive ness—Sweet gale

Dental Care
 releasing emo tional energy stored in the teeth—White Fire weed
 sup port before, during and after a dental appoint ment—Cotton Grass, Fire weed Combo, Soul Sup port

Depres sion
 for those feeling sep a rate and alone in times of dark ness—Lighten Up, Single Delight
 for those who feel lost or out of touch with their own inner dynamics—Chiming Bells
 from lack of light—Orange Cal cite, Sol stice Sun
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Detoxification
 during and after a long air plane flight—Travel Ease
 helps us exchange toxic energy held in the chakras for restora tive energy—Portage Glacier, Silver
 release of toxic energy from the envi ron ment—Black Tour ma line, Portage Glacier, Purifi ca tion
 release of toxic energy from the mind, emo tions, and phys ical body—Black Tour ma line, Northern Coral Root,   
  Purifi ca tion, Silver, Smoky Quartz

Devo tion
 facilitates the verbal expression of one's devotion to life—Tundra Rose, Twin flower
 to one's own heart—Bleeding Heart, Green Bog Orchid
 to one's path of ser vice—Sap phire, Sapphire/Ruby, Star Gen tian, Star Sap phire

Earth Healing
 helps to rebuild the etheric web in areas dis turbed or dev as tated by nat ural or human causes—Chiming Bells,   
  Com frey, Cotton Grass, Fire weed, River Beauty, White Fire weed

Ego
 bringing the ego forces into har mony with the wisdom of the higher self—Round-Leaved Sundew
 relin quishing inap pro priate iden ti fi ca tion with the ego—Sitka Spruce Pollen

Emer gence
 allowing issues to emerge into the heart for healing—Green Bog Orchid, Sphagnum Moss
 helps sup pressed issues come into the light of aware ness—Full Moon Reflec tion

Emer gency
 main taining bal ance on all levels during and after an emer gency—Cotton Grass, Fire weed, Fire weed Combo,   
  Labrador Tea, Soul Sup port
 main taining emo tional bound aries during and after an emer gency—Cov el lite, Hematite, Tiger's Eye
 main taining mental bal ance during and after an emer gency—Bunch berry, Cit rine
 regaining emo tional bal ance after an emer gency— River Beauty,White Fire weed

Empowered/Empowerment
 by one's con nec tion to the sacred fem i nine—Ladies' Mantle
 by the expres sion of mas tery through one's heart—Blue Green Tour ma line, Northern Green Orchid
 empow er ment through knowing and feeling one's true value—Cloud berry, Gold
 from a clear vision of one's per sonal truth—Cat tail Pollen
 helps one stay empow ered when dealing with intense emo tions—Hematite, Tiger's Eye
 remaining true to one's values despite peer pres sure—Pyrite

Energy
 attracting and focusing energy for healing and regen er a tion—Labradorite, Lady's Slipper
 expanding our ability to receive energy from the sun—Lighten Up, Orange Cal cite, Sol stice Sun, Sun flower
 focusing phys ical energy for deci sive action—Choco late Lily, Star Ruby
 helps us recharge after becoming depleted from over work—Fire Opal, Labradorite, Opal
 helps us reg u late extremes of energy—Labrador Tea, Vana di nite
 increasing energy flow to the merid ians—Amber, Car nelian
 opening energy flows to and from the etheric body—Flu o rite, Flu o rite Combo, Rhodo lite Garnet, Sweet grass
 opening energy flows to the heart—Alpine Azalea, Calling All Angels, Chryso colla, Emerald, Fox glove,    
  Green Bog Orchid, Green Fairy Orchid, Hare bell, Rhodochrosite, Rose Quartz, Tundra Tway blade
 pro motes ener getic hygiene and inde pen dence—Arag o nite
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Envi ron ment
 cleansing one's envi ron ment—Black Tour ma line, Grass of Par nassus, Portage Glacier, Purifi ca tion
 helps one not take on the energy of their envi ron ment—Guardian, Lavender Yarrow, Yarrow

Etheric
 bathes the etheric body with multi-spectrum light—Labradorite, Opal, Spec tro lite
 breaking up and releasing block ages from the etheric body—Fire weed, Flu o rite, Flu o rite Combo, Portage Glacier
 rebuilds the etheric web of energy in areas dis rupted by surgery or injury—Com frey, Fire weed, Rhodo lite Garnet,   
  Sweet grass

Exhaus tion
 feeling like there is no time to rest—Opium Poppy
 from overuse of mental and emo tional forces—Labradorite, Opal, Spec tro lite
 from over work—Fire Opal, Green Jasper, Moschatel, Opal
 from trying to bal ance one extreme with another—Labrador Tea, Purple Poppy
 resulting from block ages in the subtle bodies—Car nelian, Flu o rite

Father
 for give ness around father issues—Moun tain Worm wood
 strength ening the father prin ciple, in men and women—Cit rine, Fairy Slipper, Sitka Spruce Pollen, Sol stice Sun,   
  Sun flower

Fear
 fear of speaking out—Fairy Slipper, Yellow Violet
 fear of the power of nature—Soap berry
 fear of the unknown, afraid to take risks—Aven turine, Bog Rose mary, Redoubt Vol cano
 of flying—Soul Sup port, Travel Ease
 of the misuse of power—Soap berry
 over coming the fear of death—Angelica, Chiming Bells, Tundra Rose
 relating to the world with fear less ness—Monks hood
 release of fear through trust—Bog Rosemary
 releasing fear from the heart—Enchanter's Night shade, False Helle bore, Forget-Me-Not, Fox glove

Feminine
 balancing masculine and feminine energies in the heart—Green Fairy Orchid, Water melon Tour ma line
 blending the power of the mas cu line and fem i nine—Blue Poppy, Fairy Slipper, Sitka Spruce Pollen, Solar Eclipse
 helps one embody fem i nine qual i ties of spir i tu ality—Sugalite
 opening to the nur turing ener gies of the Divine Mother—Emerald, Ladies' Mantle, Larimar
 opening up to a greater aware ness of the fem i nine in nature—Amazonite, Northern Lady's Slipper, Paper Birch
 reconnecting to the wild feminine—Green Jasper

Flexibility
 gaining flexibility through the release of emotional blockages—Chryso colla, Dan de lion, Potato
 helps us con tact the inherent flex i bility of the body—Amber
 mental flexibility—Lamb's Quar ters, Wild Rhubarb, Willow

Flying
 dis ori en ta tion, jet lag—Brazilian Quartz, Smoky Quartz, Travel Ease
 fear of flying—Soul Sup port
 protection from electromagnetic radiation, noise and vibration during a flight—Stone Circle, Travel Ease
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Focus
 cre ating a pos i tive focus for per son ality growth—Golden Cory dalis
 focused release of cre ative energy—Sticky Gera nium, Wild Iris
 focused release of resis tance—Green land Icecap
 focusing atten tion in the present moment—Ruti lated Quartz, Star Ruby
 focusing aware ness so we can see subtle ener gies in nature—Comandra, Northern Tway blade
 focusing energy for healing—Lady's Slipper, Northern Lady's Slipper
 increasing mental focus and alignment with Divine Will—Bunch berry, Cit rine, Easy Learning
 main taining a spir i tual focus in life—Icelandic Poppy
 main taining focus on one's healing process when many issues are coming up for con sid er a tion—Flu o rite Combo

For give ness
 of old wounds in rela tion ships—Alpine Arnica, Bleeding Heart, Moun tain Worm wood
 through a clean and appro priate expres sion of anger—Blue Elf Viola
 through accep tance of self—Alpine Azalea

Freedom
 from injury and risk through a har mo nious rela tion ship with the planet—Pineapple Weed
 through for give ness—Bleeding Heart, Moun tain Worm wood
 through healing the past on all levels—Sitka Burnet

Frus tra tion
 cre ative—Wild Iris, Yellow Paint brush
 emo tional—Blue Elf Viola, Sweet gale

Gar dening
 helps build up the life-force in the garden—Moschatel, Orange Cal cite, Sol stice Sun, Sun flower
 helps one tune into the needs of the plant kingdom—Moschatel
 helps plants recover from frost or animal damage—Soul Sup port
 helps trans planted seedlings estab lish new roots of com mu ni ca tion with the Earth—Grove Sand wort, Peridot
 opens one's aware ness to the plant kingdom—Comandra, Green Bells of Ire land, Green Bog Orchid

Grace
 expressing one's unique ness with grace and poise—Lace Flower
 moving through dif  cult tran si tions with grace—Aven turine, Hairy But ter wort, Lilac
 moving with phys ical grace—Pineapple Weed
 opening to the grace of the wild fem i nine—Green Jasper

Gratitude
 accep tance of sup port in a spirit of gratitude—Spiraea
 encour aging abun dance through a con scious atti tude of grat i tude—Blue berry Pollen, Bog Blue berry
 living life with grat i tude—Turquoise

Grief
 helps one con tact, open to and release grief car ried in the phys ical body—Chryso colla, Cotton Grass, Diop side,   
  Ladies' Mantle, Rein deer Moss
 sup ports, bal ances, and nur tures the emo tional process during the grieving process—River Beauty, Tidal Forces,   
  White Fire weed
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Grounding
 grounding com mu ni ca tion—Azu rite
 grounding infor ma tion from the higher realms—Mol davite, Rainbow Hematite, Ruti lated Quartz, Star Ruby,   
  Vesuvianite
 grounding old energy pat terns from the body—Fire weed, Glacier River, Green Tourmaline/Smoky Quartz
 grounding spir i tual truth into the phys ical body—Chalice Well, Cit rine
 helps one ground an aware ness of life pur pose into prac tical, heart-centered action—Sapphire/Ruby
 helps one main tain grounding during energy work—Arag o nite
 helps one release resis tance to being fully grounded—Blood stone, Brazilian Quartz, Devil's Club, Gigha Quartz
 recon necting to the Earth after a shock or trauma—Fire weed, Green Jasper, Ruby
 recon necting to the phys ical body after a trau matic expe ri ence—Club Moss, Cotton Grass, Fire weed, Rasp berry Rutile,  
  Rhodo lite Garnet
 strengthens grounding on all levels—Black Tourmaline/Master Quartz, Club Moss, Gigha Quartz, Mala chite,   
  Red Quartz
 strengthens the con nec tion between the 1st chakra and the Earth—Black Tour ma line, Club Moss, Crow berry,   
  Fireweed Combo, Gigha Quartz, Ruby

Guid ance
 aware ness of guid ance and sup port from spir i tual sources—Black Spruce, Mol davite, Sap phire, Shooting Star, 
  Star Sap phire
 bal ancing ego forces with higher guid ance—Dia mond, Round-Leaved Sundew
 devel oping a greater trust in one's spir i tual guid ance—Bog Rose mary, Hairy But ter wort
 estab lishing con nec tions with inner sources of guid ance—Forget-Me-Not, Horse tail, Monks hood

Har mony
 between human power and the power of the Earth—Soap berry
 between mothers and chil dren and the Earth—Grove Sand wort, Pineapple Weed, Preg nancy Sup port
 between per sonal and Divine Will—Dia mond, Jacob's Ladder, Silver
 between the heart chakra and the planet—Chryso prase, Devil's Club, Green Bog Orchid
 between the mas cu line and fem i nine in men and women—Green Fairy Orchid, Solar Eclipse
 between the mental body and higher spir i tual laws—Cit rine
 between the phys ical, emo tional, mental, and spir i tual levels of being—Mala chite
 har mo nizing the auric field and the phys ical body with the Earth's nat ural vibra tion—Brazilian Quartz,    
  Smoky Quartz, Travel Ease

Heart
 accessing infor ma tion in the heart before inter preting it with the mind—Lamb's Quar ters
 clearing the channel of com mu ni ca tion between the heart and mind—Wild Rhubarb
 clears, expands, and aligns the heart chakra with the higher self—Blue Green Tour ma line
 devel oping the green, earthly dimen sion of the heart chakra—Chryso prase
 devel oping the pink, spir i tual dimen sion of the heart chakra—Kun zite
 helps us express our mas tery and power through our hearts—Northern Green Orchid
 improving the flow of emo tional com mu ni ca tion through the heart—Ama zonite, Apophyl lite
 increasing energy, bal ance, and sta bility in the heart chakra—Aven turine, Mangano Cal cite, Mon tana Rhodochrosite,   
  Rhodochrosite, Rose Quartz, Round-Leaf Orchid, Water melon Tour ma line
 lis tening with our hearts and speaking our truth from our hearts—Beyond Words, Twin flower
 opening our hearts to the expe ri ence of Uncon di tional Love—Bleeding Heart, Hare bell
 opening the heart through uncon di tional self-acceptance—Alpine Azalea
 opening the heart to a greater expe ri ence of love in the phys ical body—Emerald
 opening the heart to a greater flow of cre ative giving—Green Tourmaline/Smoky Quartz, Yellow Paint brush
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Heart (cont.)
 releasing muscle ten sion cen tered around the heart—Fox glove, Soap berry
 releasing pain and sad ness held deeply in the heart—Celestite, Fox glove, Green Bog Orchid, Pink Quartz,    
  Rose/Smoky Quartz, Tundra Tway blade

Higher Self
 strength ening one's ener getic con nec tion with—Brazilian Amethyst, Jacob's Ladder, Mol davite, Scepter Amethyst,   
  White Violet
 trusting in the wisdom of the higher self—Dia mond, Gold, Hairy But ter wort, Round-Leaved Sundew,    
  Scepter Amethyst, Sitka Spruce Pollen

Home less
 for those who are drifting from place to place, with no place to call home—Alaska Violet, Cow Parsnip
 helps one find or create com mu nity—Wild Sweet Pea

Hon esty
 helps one make deci sions based on an honest regard for one's highest good—Beyond Words, Paper Birch, Pyrite,   
  Topaz
 will ing ness to see the truth of a sit u a tion—Alder, Blad der wort, Cat tail Pollen

Hope/Hopelessness
 helps us replace hope less ness with open ness, courage, and a renewed interest in life—Prickly Wild Rose, Tundra Rose
 reminds us that we are loved and sup ported by the angels and all life on this planet—Calling All Angels, Chalice Well
 restores a belief in mir a cles—Augus tine Vol cano, Rock Spring

Iden tity
 building a strong pro jec tion of one's iden tity—Columbine, Monks hood
 con fi dence from knowing one's true iden tity—Tama rack
 expan sion and clar i fi ca tion of one's iden tity throughout cycles of change—Ice landic Poppy, Sun flower, Yellow Dryas
 helps one access and bring forth the highest aspects of one's iden tity—Gold, Scepter Amethyst
 helps one main tain a strong sense of self-identity when dealing with pow erful emo tions—Hematite, Tiger's Eye
 strength ening one's ability to act from a clear sense of per sonal iden tity—Car nelian, Topaz

Impa tience
 calms mental impa tience and pre oc cu pa tion—Aqua ma rine
 with change and wanting to rush into things—Polar Ice

Indi vid u ality
 devel oping a con scious con nec tion with the source of one's indi vid u ality—Tama rack, Yellow Dryas
 helps one develop one's unique indi vid u ality—Columbine, Fairy Slipper, Lace Flower, One-Sided Win ter green, Topaz
 strengthens and pro tects our deepest sense of self—Pasque Flower

Inner Child
 con necting to and nur turing one's inner child—Rose Quartz, Sweet gale
 cre ating a place of safety within the heart—Calling All Angels, Mon tana Rhodochrosite
 directing healing energy to the inner child—Lady's Slipper
 gentle sup port for the healing of core traumas—Dwarf Fire weed, Emerald, Northern Lady's Slipper
 get ting back in touch with one's orig inal inno cence—Forget-Me-Not, Liard Hot Springs
 helps the inner child for give past hurts—Moun tain Worm wood
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Inner Child (cont.)
 moving the focus from pain to healing—Cotton Grass
 release of anger and frus tra tion from the inner child—Blue Elf Viola
 strength ening com mu ni ca tion between the inner child and the Earth Mother—Grove Sand wort

Inno cence
 helps us release guilt and self-blame—Forget-Me-Not, Liard Hot Springs
 restores aware ness of our orig inal inno cence—Cloud berry, Starflower

Inspi ra tion
 con nects us to the source of our cre ative inspi ra tion—Wild Iris
 opening the mind to—Easy Learning, Jacob's Ladder, Lamb's Quar ters
 restores hope, courage, and inspi ra tion—Rock Spring, Tundra Rose
 through joy and enthu siasm—Goats beard

Inte gra tion
 increases our ability to inte grate infor ma tion—Easy Learning, Ruti lated Quartz, Stinging Nettle
 of emo tions—Dan de lion, Sweet gale
 of eternal wisdom into present time aware ness—Black Spruce
 of new expe ri ences by the per son ality—Golden Cory dalis
 of peak expe ri ences—Sol stice Sun
 of spirit and emo tion into action in the present moment—White Spruce
 of the celes tial and the phys ical—Red-Purple Poppy
 of the lessons of the past—Black Spruce, Opium Poppy, Purple Poppy
 of the rational and the intu itive—Lamb's Quar ters

Inten tion
 aligns atten tion with moti va tion—Jacob's Ladder, Sticky Gera nium
 clar i fies inten tion—Cit rine, Dia mond, Typhoon, Winter In August

Inti macy
 helps one create appro priate bound aries for—Cov el lite, Pasque Flower
 helps one open again to inti macy after a painful or trau matic expe ri ence—Chryso colla, Mon tana Rhodochrosite,   
  Rhodochrosite, White Fire weed
 strengthens the heart so one is able to main tain inti macy—Mangano Cal cite, Rose Quartz

Intu ition
 bal ancing intu ition during men stru a tion—Moon stone
 bal ancing the intu itive with the rational—Lamb's Quar ters
 opening one's intu ition to the plant kingdom—Comandra, Moschatel
 trusting one's intu ition—Bog Rose mary

Irri ta tion
 helps dis solve layers of irri ta tion in the mental and emo tional bodies—Pearl, Stinging Nettle
 releasing irri ta tion towards one's own healing process—Sphagnum Moss

Iso la tion
 encour ages one to move out of iso la tion—Wild Sweet Pea
 feeling sep a rated or iso lated from one's spir i tual source—Mol davite, Sap phire, Shooting Star
 sup port for those who feel iso lated from others—Single Delight
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Joy
 bringing more joy into the ful fill ment of life's chal lenges—Alaska Violet, Prickly Wild Rose, Tundra Rose, Willow
 helps one reclaim joy after a dev as tating expe ri ence—River Beauty
 in phys ical existence—Calling All Angels, Chiming Bells, Orange Cal cite
 inte grating joy and suff ering—Bleeding Heart
 opening to joy as a source of cre ative power—Bog, Goats beard, Gold
 reclaiming joy through trans for ma tive expe ri ences—Fire weed Combo

Judg ment
 helps turn judg ment of one's dif  cul ties into accep tance and aware ness—Pearl
 learning to see without judg ment—Celestite, Rainbow Hematite, Sphagnum Moss
 release of con di tions to loving and accepting the self—Alpine Azalea

Lethargy
 emo tional lethargy—Blood stone, Moon stone, Sweet gale
 feeling weighed down by life—Lighten Up, Orange Cal cite
 from the feeling of having no energy—Fire Opal
 helps one move from lethargy to deci sive and focused action—Augus tine Vol cano, Sticky Gera nium

Life Pur pose
 cre ating energy bound aries that are in align ment with one's life pur pose—One-Sided Win ter green
 gaining a clear per spec tive on one's life pur pose—Paper Birch
 joining with others to pro mote a shared higher pur pose—Northern Green Orchid
 recon necting with life pur pose after a shock or trauma—Ladies' Tresses, Northern Lady's Slipper
 strength ening one's ability to act in align ment with life pur pose—Dia mond, Sap phire, Sapphire/Ruby, Star Sap phire

Light
 ampli fies one's ability to assim i late light at the cel lular level of the body—Amber, Herkimer Dia mond, Labradorite,   
  Orange Cal cite
 aware ness of the omnipres ence of light—Single Delight
 bathes the entire aura with multi-spectrum light—Opal, Spec tro lite
 for sen si tivity to the light—Enchanter's Night shade, Monks hood, Vana di nite
 opening the energy chan nels to receive more nour ish ment from sun light—Lighten Up, Sol stice Sun, Sun flower
 opening to the light of cre ation—Northern Lights
 receiving nour ish ment and healing from non-visible light—Grass of Par nassus, Lighten Up
 strength ening one's inner light—Yarrow
 sup port for bringing one's shadow self into the light—Enchanter's Night shade, Full Moon Reflec tion

Lim i ta tion
 dis solving lim iting beliefs that restrict our expe ri ence of abun dance—Blue berry Pollen, Bog Blue berry
 going beyond pre vious levels of self-definition—Sticky Gera nium
 let ting go of all lim i ta tions to receiving love from within—Alpine Azalea, Chryso colla, Emerald, Hare bell
 releasing ten sion around the heart resulting from lim iting belief sys tems—Fox glove

Lis tening
 clears con fu sion between hearing and knowing—Lapis Lazuli
 from a place of inner quiet and focused neu trality—Aqua ma rine, Beyond Words, Twin flower
 to the sub tleties of nature—Cas sandra
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Loss
 becoming empow ered by con sciously let ting go—Fire weed, Tidal Forces
 coping with recent emo tional loss—Bleeding Heart, River Beauty
 of place, home, or habitat—Rein deer Moss
 pro cessing ancient feel ings of loss—Cinnabar, Ladies' Mantle

Love
 being moti vated by a love of life—Tundra Rose
 bringing uncon di tional love through the heart—Alpine Azalea, Hare bell
 har mo nizes the giving and receiving qual i ties of love—Water melon Tour ma line
 opening the heart to allow a greater expe ri ence of love in the body—Chryso colla, Emerald, Mon tana Rhodochrosite,   
  Tundra Tway blade
 opening the heart to an aware ness and expe ri ence of angelic love—Angelica, Calling All Angels, Kun zite

Man i festing
 abun dance on all levels—Blue berry Pollen, Bog Blue berry, Go-Create, Rock Spring
 pos i tive reality from the quality of one's thoughts—Goats beard, Willow
 through a strong con nec tion with one's cre ative power—Bog, Club Moss, Gold, Wild Iris

Mas cu line
 bal ancing mas cu line and fem i nine ener gies in the heart—Green Fairy Orchid, Water melon Tour ma line
 bal ancing power and gen tle ness in men and women—Blue Poppy, Sitka Spruce Pollen
 helps men reclaim their spir i tual self-image—Brazilian Amethyst, Star Gen tian
 strength ening the flow of mas cu line energy in men and women—Fairy Slipper, Solar Eclipse, Sol stice Sun, Sun flower

Mas sage Therapy/Body Work
 releasing energy block ages and improving energy flow throughout the body—Flu o rite, Flu o rite Combo,    
  Grass of Par nassus, Lady's Slipper, Pearl, Potato, Smoky Quartz, Tour malated Quartz
 releasing mental and emo tional ten sion held in muscle tissue—Cotton Grass, Dan de lion, Potato
 releasing muscle ten sion resulting from expe ri ences of abuse or sexual trauma—Balsam Poplar
 sealing energy breaks in the aura—Com frey, Lavender Yarrow, Rhodo lite Garnet, Yarrow

Med i ta tion
 cleansing a phys ical and vibra tional space for med i ta tion or ritual—Grass of Par nassus, Purifi ca tion, Sweet grass
 get ting in touch with life pur pose when faced with dif  cult deci sions—Paper Birch, Shooting Star
 qui eting the mind and preparing for med i ta tion—Aqua ma rine, Cas sandra, Horse tail, Polar Ice

Mother
 helps the single mother find bal ance between moth ering and fathering—Solar Eclipse
 opening the heart to the Divine Mother—Chiming Bells, Emerald
 strength ening the mother prin ciple—Bog, Grove Sand wort, Pineapple Weed
 sup port for becoming a mother—Preg nancy Sup port

Moti va tion
 bal ancing one's moti va tion with an aware ness of what has already been accom plished—Opium Poppy
 finding moti va tion from a clear aware ness of life pur pose—Paper Birch
 opening to higher sources of moti va tion, espe cially in one's writing and speaking—Tundra Rose
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Nature
 aware ness of the angelic kingdom in nature—Alpine Azalea, Chiming Bells
 aware ness of the sub tler aspects of nature—Comandra, Moschatel, Northern Tway blade
 estab lishing bonds of com mu ni ca tion with nature—Comandra, Grove Sand wort
 helps one feel at home in nature—Chryso prase
 learning to be nur tured and sup ported by nature—Spi raea
 opening to the light and intel li gence in nature—Green Bells of Ire land, Green Garnet, Green Tour ma line
 releasing fears of the power of nature—Soap berry

New born
 help in estab lishing bonds of com mu ni ca tion with the mother and the Earth—Grove Sand wort, Pineapple Weed
 helps new born babies greet the Earth—Green Bells of Ire land
 sup port and pro tec tion for the newly born—Cov el lite, Guardian, Peridot, White Violet, Yarrow
 sup port for new born ani mals—Animal Care

Nur turing
 helps the inner child receive nur turing from the Divine Mother and the Earth—Emerald, Northern Lady's Slipper,   
  Rose Quartz
 helps us learn how to receive nur turing without struggle—Larimar
 learning to nur ture and be nur tured uncon di tion ally—Spi raea
 sup ports the prac tice of nur turing between mother and child—Grove Sand wort, Preg nancy Sup port

Opening
 opening and main taining a spir i tual focus in life—Ice landic Poppy
 opening chan nels of com mu ni ca tion with higher sources of energy and infor ma tion—Lapis Lazuli, Ruti lated Quartz
 opening one's heart to angelic love—Alpine Azalea, Angelica, Kun zite
 opening one's mind to the expe ri ence of abun dance—Blue berry Pollen
 opening path ways to receive healing energy—Lady's Slipper, Northern Lady's Slipper
 opening the heart to healing through trust—Bog Rose mary
 opening to the omnipres ence of light—Single Delight
 to higher sources of inspi ra tion—Tundra Rose
 to share more of what one has to offer—Apophyl lite, Wild Sweet Pea
 to the active, mas cu line flow of energy—Sol stice Sun, Sun flower

Opti mism
 helps one restore an opti mistic out look on life—Chiming Bells, Goats beard, Prickly Wild Rose, Rock Spring, Spec tro lite

Over sen si tive
 for emo tional over sensitivity—Hematite, Tiger's Eye
 for envi ron mental sen si tiv i ties—Black Tour ma line, Guardian, Yarrow
 helps acutely sen si tive people create better bound aries—Guardian, Monks hood, White Violet, Yarrow
 helps highly sen si tive people stay con nected to their bodies and the Earth—Starflower, Stinging Nettle
 over sen si tive to phys ical con tact—Cov el lite, Pasque Flower

Over whelmed
 by ener gies from others or from the envi ron ment—Black Tour ma line, Cov el lite, Guardian, Hematite, Yarrow
 by the amount of energy or infor ma tion one is receiving—Lapis Lazuli, Ruti lated Quartz, Stinging Nettle, Twin flower
 by the pace and inten sity of change—Fire weed, Golden Cory dalis, Green land Icecap, Labrador Tea, Tidal Forces
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Patience
 helps us stay present and cen tered in the moment with no antic i pa tion of what is to come—Jadeite Jade, Polar Ice
 sense of not having enough time to com plete tasks—Bunch berry
 when con fronting obsta cles—Rock Spring

Peace
 allowing peace to reside in us on a per ma nent basis—Blue Green Tour ma line
 peace from an aware ness of Divine sup port—Bog Candle, Chalice Well, Hairy But ter wort
 peace of mind during times of change—Cow Parsnip
 real izing peace by let ting go of what is inessen tial—Winter In August
 through under standing one's true nature—Chiming Bells, Jadeite Jade

Per cep tion
 clarity of visual per cep tion—Alder, Herkimer Dia mond
 of nature on a deeper and more pro found level—Cas sandra, Comandra, Green Bog Orchid, Moschatel
 of the essen tial one ness of the uni verse through an open heart—Green Fairy Orchid
 of the finer, sub tler ener gies of spirit as they exist in form—Northern Tway blade
 releasing beliefs that limit one's per cep tion—Blue berry Pollen, Crow berry, Fox glove

Per spec tive
 changing one's per spec tive from pain to healing—Cotton Grass
 helps one learn a new per spec tive of bal ance—Green Tour ma line, Labrador Tea, Opium Poppy, Red Elder
 looking within for a deeper per spec tive—Lap land Rosebay
 needing to restore one's per spec tive—Fox glove, Paper Birch
 opening to a fresh per spec tive on life—Spec tro lite
 opening to a more uni versal per spec tive—Lamb's Quar ters, Mol davite

Poten tial
 facil i tates the devel op ment of our spir i tual poten tial—Brazilian Amethyst, Fairy Slipper, Scepter Amethyst, Sun flower
 freeing up and focusing inner poten tial—Sticky Gera nium
 opens our poten tial for cre ative expres sion—Wild Iris, Yellow Paint brush
 pro motes the ability to hold poten tial for new cre ation—Bog, Preg nancy Sup port
 receiving what we need to live our lives to their full poten tial—Blue berry Pollen, Bog Blue berry

Power
 blending power and gen tle ness—Sitka Spruce Pollen
 expressing power through our hearts—Northern Green Orchid
 har mo nizing our per sonal power with the power of nature—Gigha Quartz, Soap berry
 reclaiming one's power as a man—Fairy Slipper, Solar Eclipse, Sun flower
 reclaiming one's power as a woman—Ladies' Mantle
 tap ping into inner truth and joy as a source of per sonal power—Goats beard, Gold

Pre-Menstrual
 calms overly reac tive emo tional states—Moon stone, Tidal Forces
 incon sis tent and uneven flow of energy due to shock or trauma in the past—Balsam Poplar, Green Jasper,    
  Ladies' Mantle, River Beauty, White Fire weed
 releases emo tional ten sion and pro motes cir cu la tion of emo tional ener gies—Blood stone, Moon stone
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Pro tec tion
 adds clarity and defi  n i tion to the auric field—Cov el lite, Stone Circle
 being one's own source of pro tec tion—Stone Circle, Yarrow
 cre ates a sacred and pro tected space for deep inner work—Monks hood
 for car rying out one's life pur pose—Alaska Violet, Cat tail Pollen, One-Sided Win ter green
 for prac ti tioners and healers—Guardian, Lavender Yarrow, Stone Circle
 for the newly born—Angelica, Peridot
 from envi ron mental pol lu tion and tox i city—Guardian
 helps sen si tive people create func tional energy bound aries—White Violet
 pro tec tion from other's emo tional ener gies—Hematite, Red Quartz
 through a pro jec tion of harm less ness—Larimar

Public Speaking
 for fears of—White Violet, Yellow Violet
 helps one pre pare for—Beyond Words
 pro motes clear com mu ni ca tion—Fairy Slipper, Tundra Rose, Twin flower, Yellow Violet

Purifi ca tion
 of one's imme diate envi ron ment—Grass of Par nassus, Sweet grass
 of stag nant energy on any or all levels—Purifi ca tion, Tour malated Quartz, Typhoon
 of the etheric body—Flu o rite, Flu o rite Combo, Sweet grass
 of toxic energy from body, mind, and emo tions—Black Tour ma line, Black Tourmaline/Master Quartz,    
  Northern Coral Root, Portage Glacier

Purity
 helps to restore the purity of inno cence—Liard Hot Springs
 helps us rec og nize purity within our selves—Cloud berry, Polar Ice, Starflower

Rebirthing
 for healing birth trauma—Ladies' Tresses, Shooting Star
 sup port for new begin nings—Peridot
 to assist in the pro cessing of old emo tions and thoughts—Bog Candle, Purifi ca tion, Rose/Smoky Quartz

Recep tivity
 cre ating func tional energy bound aries to sup port one's recep tivity—Cov el lite, Stone Circle, White Violet
 ded i cating one's mental capac i ties to receiving the cre ative impulses of the soul—Jacob's Ladder
 devel oping emo tional recep tivity—Sweet gale
 helps one move from over sensitivity to cen tered recep tivity—Moon stone
 increasing mental recep tivity by opening the channel between the heart and mind—Wild Rhubarb
 to one's spir i tual power—Brazilian Amethyst, Ice landic Poppy, Scepter Amethyst
 to the angelic kingdom—Angelica, Chiming Bells, Kun zite

Recovery
 emo tional—River Beauty
 from addic tive behavior—Labrador Tea, Self-Heal
 from long term ill ness or over work—Fire Opal, Opal
 from old wounds and injuries—Com frey, Cotton Grass, Rhodo lite Garnet
 from shock and trauma—Dwarf Fire weed, Fire weed, Soul Sup port, White Fire weed
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Regen er a tion
 emo tional regen er a tion after a trau matic event—River Beauty
 of the etheric body—Com frey, Fire weed, Flu o rite Combo, Opal, Sweet grass
 phys ical regen er a tion through the healing of old wounds—Cotton Grass, Fire weed, Rhodo lite Garnet
 spir i tual regen er a tion—Brazilian Amethyst, Chiming Bells, Kun zite, Vana di nite

Reju ve na tion
 of spent emo tional and mental forces—Lighten Up, Opal
 on all levels—Fire weed, Liard Hot Springs, Portage Glacier, Ruby, Spec tro lite
 through a greater aware ness of how we use our energy—Choco late Lily, Labradorite

Rela tion ships
 bal ancing com mu ni ca tions in rela tion ships—Twin flower
 bal ancing one's rela tion ship to the Earth—Turquoise
 encour ages mutual aware ness and healing of rela tion ships—Full Moon Reflec tion
 opening emo tional inter ac tions in—Sweet gale
 release of unfor given areas in—Moun tain Worm wood
 seeing rela tion ships from a spir i tual per spec tive—Pale Cory dalis

Release
 of a neg a tive or false self-image—Columbine, False Helle bore, Lace Flower
 of emo tional and mental ten sion held in muscle tissue—Dan de lion, Valerian
 of emo tional ten sion in male/female rela tion ships—Sweet gale
 of energy con nec tions with others that are no longer useful—Arag o nite
 of energy pat terns that no longer serve us—Cinnabar, Fire weed, Green Tourmaline/Smoky Quartz, Northern Lights,   
  Purifi ca tion
 of pain held in the body—Cotton Grass, Potato
 of self-doubt—Tama rack
 of sexual ten sion stem ming from expe ri ences of abuse—Balsam Poplar
 of the fear of one's own power—Soap berry

Releasing
 attach ment to dis trac tion—Bunch berry
 con stric tions held deep in the heart—Green Bog Orchid, Green Fairy Orchid, Pink Quartz
 deep pat terns of lim i ta tion held in the mind—Blue berry Pollen
 deeply held trauma—Ladies' Tresses, Soul Sup port, White Fire weed
 emo tional shock—White Fire weed
 emo tional ten sion cen tered around the heart—Augustine Volcano, Fox glove, Soap berry
 familial and tribal karmic pat terns—White Lupine
 inner poten tial—Sticky Gera nium
 judg ment from the heart—Sphagnum Moss
 mental resis tance to change—Glacier River, Green land Icecap, Jacob's Ladder, Willow
 old habits that are no longer useful—Portage Glacier
 pain held deep in the sub con scious—Forget-Me-Not
 resent ment towards one self or another—Moun tain Worm wood
 self-destructive pro gram ming—Bog Candle, Diop side
 the energy sur rounding unre solved con flicts—Blue Elf Viola
 the need to men tally con trol the events of our lives—Jacob's Ladder
 through self-acceptance—Rose/Smoky Quartz
 toxic pat terns in an envi ron ment where there has been addic tion, depres sion or abuse—Purifi ca tion
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Remem bering
 one's orig inal inno cence—Forget-Me-Not, Liard Hot Springs
 wisdom from past expe ri ences—Black Spruce, White Spruce

Resent ment
 helps one under stand the source of—Blue Elf Viola
 stim u lates the release of—Moun tain Worm wood

Resilience
 of body—Dan de lion, Pearl, Potato
 of mind—Chryso colla, Wild Rhubarb, Willow
 of per cep tion—Rainbow Hematite
 pro motes a resilient atti tude towards life—Tidal Forces

Resis tance
 let ting go of resis tance to being healed—Bog Rose mary, Northern Lady's Slipper
 over coming mental resis tance—Willow
 to becoming fully con nected with the phys ical plane—Blood stone, Glacier River
 to change and trans for ma tion—Glacier River, Green land Icecap, Redoubt Vol cano
 to growth and expan sion—Spi raea
 to receiving love from uni versal sources—Hare bell

Respon si bility
 helps one take respon si bility for why they have incar nated—Sap phire, Star Sap phire
 taking respon si bility for one's per sonal power—Sitka Spruce Pollen, Soap berry
 taking respon si bility for the reality one has cre ated—Willow

Restora tion
 of equi lib rium to the body after injury, shock, and trauma—Cotton Grass, Fire weed, Soul Sup port
 of one's interest in life—Prickly Wild Rose, Tundra Rose

Sad ness
 brings peace and joy to those who are lost in sad ness—Chiming Bells, Orange Cal cite, Pink Quartz, River Beauty
 helps us release deep sad ness from the body—Cinnabar, Ladies' Mantle, Tidal Forces, Tundra Tway blade

Safety
 helps one create safety in the heart—Devil's Club, Mangano Cal cite
 helps one find peace, pro tec tion, safety, and secu rity through the release of fear—Enchanter's Night shade
 helps one relax and receive nur turing without struggle—Larimar

Secu rity
 through the estab lish ment of func tional bound aries—Guardian, Pasque Flower, Red Quartz, Stone Circle,    
  White Violet, Yarrow

Seeing
 beyond one's normal range of per cep tion—Alder, Herkimer Dia mond, Northern Tway blade
 through illu sion to the truth—Blad der wort
 through per cep tual block ages to the heart of the matter—Fox glove
 with uncon di tional love—Sphagnum Moss
 without dis tor tion—Lap land Rosebay
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Self-Appreciation
 of one's beauty, regard less of how it diff ers from others—Columbine
 of one's unique con tri bu tion to the evo lu tion of humanity—Lace Flower
 of our cre ative abil i ties—Wild Iris

Self-Esteem
 from a clear sense of one's iden tity—Cloud berry, Gold, Tiger's Eye, Topaz
 from knowing one's abil i ties—Tama rack
 from solid i fying one's value system—Pyrite

Sen si tivity
 bal ances and har mo nizes sen si tivity during men stru a tion—Moon stone
 grounding one's sen si tivity into phys ical expe ri ence—Comandra, Northern Tway blade, Stinging Nettle
 lack of emo tional sen si tivity—Blood stone, Sweet gale
 sup port and pro tec tion for those who are highly sen si tive—Cov el lite, Guardian, Lavender Yarrow,     
  One-Sided Win ter green, Pasque Flower, White Violet, Yarrow

Sensuality/Sexuality
 clearing neg a tive pro gram ming around sex u ality—White Fire weed
 for over sensitivity to phys ical touch—Pasque Flower
 helps one express one's pas sion in ser vice to Spirit—Blue Poppy
 restores earthly sen su ality and healthy sex u ality—Green Jasper, Ladies' Mantle
 syn chro nizing sexual energy with plan e tary cycles and rhythms—Balsam Poplar

Shock
 healing emo tional shock—River Beauty, White Fire weed
 helps ani mals release shock—Animal Care
 recov ering from a shock to the heart—Mon tana Rhodochrosite, Rhodochrosite, Rose Quartz
 recov ering from a shock to the phys ical body—Cotton Grass, Fire weed
 releasing shock from the etheric body—Com frey, Fire weed, Flu o rite, Rasp berry Rutile, Rhodo lite Garnet, Sweet grass
 releasing shock that has been stored in the cel lular struc ture of the body—Ladies' Tresses, Tundra Tway blade, 
  White Fire weed
 treating shock on all levels—Soul Sup port

Space Clearing
 clearing and releasing—Black Tour ma line, Grass of Par nassus, Northern Coral Root, Portage Glacier, Purifi ca tion,   
  Sticky Gera nium, Sweet grass, Tour malated Quartz, Typhoon
 invo ca tion—Calling All Angels, Chalice Well, Chiming Bells, Guardian, Kun zite, Lighten Up
 main taining energy flow in a space—Lady's Slipper, Lighten Up, Orange Cal cite, Tidal Forces
 preser va tion—Cov el lite, Guardian, Hematite, Peridot

Spir i tual
 brings a depth and phys ical rich ness to one's spir i tual life—Sug alite
 helps one bal ance the flow of spir i tual ener gies in the body—Lilac, Red-Purple Poppy
 pro motes a recog ni tion of the spir i tual realm—Brazilian Amethyst, Forget-Me-Not, Scepter Amethyst
 seeing rela tion ships as cat a lysts for spir i tual growth—Pale Cory dalis
 sup ports spir i tual receptivity and radi ance—Ice landic Poppy
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Strength ening
 appre ci a tion of one self—Lace Flower
 one's inner con nec tion with the Uni verse—Bog Rose mary
 one's inner light—Yarrow
 one's sense of self—Columbine
 the bonds of com mu ni ca tion between mother and child—Grove Sand wort
 the ener getic boundary between one's emo tional expe ri ence and one's true iden tity—Tiger's Eye
 the flow of fem i nine energy in the body—Balsam Poplar, Green Jasper, Moon stone
 the flow of mas cu line energy in the body—Sitka Spruce Pollen, Sun flower
 the heart chakra—Chryso colla, Chryso prase, Emerald, Kun zite, Mon tana Rhodochrosite, Rhodochrosite, Rose Quartz

Stress
 let ting go of emo tional stress stored in the muscle tissue—Dan de lion
 relieving stress from the expe ri ence of extremes—Labrador Tea, Soul Sup port
 stress from a pre oc cu pa tion with mental activ i ties—Aqua ma rine, Blue Topaz, Jacob's Ladder, Wild Rhubarb

Suf ering
 let ting go of old pat terns of suff ering—Bleeding Heart, Pink Quartz, White Fire weed
 opening old wounds to the healing power of love—Tundra Tway blade
 phys ical relief from suff ering—Cinnabar, Cotton Grass, Northern Lady's Slipper, Pearl
 suff ering from loss—Ladies' Mantle, Rein deer Moss, River Beauty

Sup port
 accessing Divine sup port in the moment—Hairy But ter wort, Lilac
 for any new cycle of growth and expe ri ence—Peridot, Rock Spring
 for those who are pio neering new inner and outer realms—Aven turine, Vesu vianite, Yellow Dryas
 from all king doms and dimen sions—Chalice Well
 from the Angelic kingdom—Angelica, Chiming Bells, Kun zite
 uncon di tional accep tance of sup port in all sit u a tions—Spi raea

Sur ren dering
 inap pro priate mental con trol over the events of our lives—Jacob's Ladder
 the pain from old wounds—Cotton Grass
 the power of the mind to the joy of the heart—Lamb's Quar ters
 to that which is beyond our con trol or com pre hen sion—Augus tine Vol cano, Redoubt Vol cano
 to the timing of one's inner processes—Green land Icecap, Polar Ice
 unfor given areas in our rela tion ships—Moun tain Worm wood

Syn chro niza tion
 gaining safety and freedom from risk through a syn chro niza tion of mind and body—Pineapple Weed
 of internal body rhythms with the nat ural cycles of the planet—Balsam Poplar, Green Jasper
 of the auric field with the nat ural vibra tion of the Earth—Brazilian Quartz, Mala chite, Smoky Quartz
 of the move ment of energy between the etheric and phys ical bodies—Flu o rite Combo

Trans for ma tion
 let ting go of resis tance to—False Helle bore, Fire weed Combo, Glacier River, Green land Icecap, Spi raea, Tidal Forces,   
  Vana di nite
 of life pat terns that no longer con tribute to our highest good—False Helle bore, Fire weed, Nootka Lupine,    
  Northern Lights, Portage Glacier
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Transformation (cont.)
 realign ment of one's energy field with one's higher pur pose—Cat tail Pollen, Ladies' Tresses, Sap phire, Sapphire/Ruby,  
  Star Sap phire
 sup port during or after an emo tional trans for ma tion—Bog Candle, Chiming Bells, River Beauty
 sup port for the phys ical body during a trans for ma tion of any kind—Fire weed
 sup port on all levels during trans for ma tion—Soul Sup port
 to help pace a trans for ma tive expe ri ence—Dwarf Fire weed
 when one feels stuck in the middle of a trans for ma tive process—Fire weed Combo, Sticky Gera nium

Tran si tion
 moving through a tran si tion without cre ating crisis or ill ness—Hairy But ter wort
 patience during tran si tion—Polar Ice, Rock Spring
 peace and con tent ment during times of tran si tion—Cow Parsnip

Trauma
 brings a bal ancing and cen tering influ ence during or after a trau matic expe ri ence—Jadeite Jade, Labrador Tea
 calming to the emo tional body after it has suff ered a recent trauma—Emerald, White Fire weed
 gentle release of trauma without having to re-experience it—Northern Lady's Slipper
 healing trauma after surgery—Animal Care, Cotton Grass, Rasp berry Rutile, Rhodo lite Garnet, Soul Sup port
 healing trauma with uncon di tional love—Tundra Tway blade
 helps with emo tional reori en ta tion after a trau matic event—River Beauty, Rose Quartz
 release of trauma held in the cellular con scious ness of the body—Ladies' Tresses
 releasing trauma from all levels of the being—Fire weed, Soul Sup port
 top ical appli ca tion where there has been a trauma to the body—Cotton Grass

Travel
 for all aspects of travel—Travel Ease
 helps one adapt to new sur round ings more quickly—Brazilian Quartz, Cow Parsnip, Green Jasper, Grove Sand wort
 helps one travel through time zones more easily—Black Tour ma line, Chryso colla
 helps us let go of stress and ten sion from trav eling—Dan de lion, Labrador Tea

Trust
 cre ating new bound aries based on trust—White Violet
 deep cleansing and healing through trust—Bog Rose mary
 in one self—Prickly Wild Rose
 in the unknown and the unknow able—Rock Spring, Round-Leaved Sundew, Star Sap phire
 lacking trust in the spir i tual world—Jacob's Ladder

Truth
 building an ener getic foun da tion for one's life based on truth—Pyrite
 grounding higher truth into one's per sonal expe ri ences—Alder
 grounding spir i tual truth into the phys ical dimen sion—Chalice Well, Scepter Amethyst
 increases one's access to Divine truth—Cit rine
 seeing through illu sion—Blad der wort, Dia mond, False Helle bore
 standing tall in one's truth—Cat tail Pollen

Vision
 clarity of phys ical, mental, and spir i tual sight—Alder, Celestite, Cloud berry, Herkimer Dia mond, Rainbow Hematite
 clarity of vision from a clear heart—Green Fairy Orchid, Sphagnum Moss
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Vision (cont.)
 clarity of vision from inner knowing—Blad der wort, Lap land Rosebay
 clearing inner vision so that one is aware of one's soul family—Single Delight, Yellow Dryas
 seeing through the illu sion of sep a ra tion—Green Tour ma line

Vul ner a bility
 ener getic—Lavender Yarrow, White Violet, Yarrow
 in crowded sit u a tions—Devil's Club, Stone Circle
 main taining a quality of appro priate vul ner a bility—Prickly Wild Rose
 phys ical—Pasque Flower
 to pow erful emo tions—Guardian, Hematite, Tiger's Eye

Will
 acti va tion of per sonal will in its highest form—Dia mond
 bal ancing per sonal will and Divine will—Round-Leaved Sundew
 bringing the power of the will into align ment with the heart and mind—Bunch berry, Silver

Wisdom
 accessing wisdom con tained in nature and the col lec tive con scious ness of the planet—Black Spruce, Gigha Quartz,   
  Turquoise
 inte gra tion and embod i ment of wisdom from past expe ri ences—Opium Poppy, Sitka Spruce Pollen, White Spruce
 looking within for wisdom—Lap land Rosebay
 man i festing spir i tual wisdom through the phys ical body—Fairy Slipper


